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Catering  Deliveries1.
Delivered on a date and time of your choice, anywhere within the M25

We have a large range of made-to-order catering platters, that we change seasonally.
You can order these online, or over email and build your own menu for any kind of
event; from breakfast to afternoon tea.

Our chefs are always happy to create bespoke menus and dishes, so if there’s
something you’d like to request then please do! Just drop us an email to
orders@piquefood.co.uk

If you’re looking for a canapé or bowl food delivery then please email us to receive our
latest menus or see page 6 & 7 for samples.

Our platters typically feed 8-12 people. They are served in compostable card platters
and beautifully presented.

You can see and download our platter menus by clicking here
Or you can scroll through them and book your delivery by clicking here

As always, we are happy to answer any questions, just get in touch here

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/1839/1903/files/Catering_Platters_Autumn_2023_b176862d-9927-4099-a8b7-abcb9baf330a.pdf?v=1696235887
https://pique-food.slerp.com/order
https://www.piquefood.co.uk/pages/contact-1


2. Staffed Events
As well as being experts in catering deliveries, we can also provide our friendly,
experienced & professional team to set up and serve.

We can create a beautiful food display and also provide a bar service with hire of all
glassware & crockery.

We are constantly creating new and exciting, bespoke menus for clients based around
their event. 

Types of event:
New building launch breakfasts & lunches
HNW events including sports events such as Royal Ascot
Canapé events
Bowl food events
Brand / product launches
Christenings
Baby showers
Corporate events

Please get in touch with details of your event and we can send the relevent
information and start the planning process. 



Delivered all over London and the surrounding areas, from the crack of dawn.

We work with many brands and production companies, to provide healthy-yet-hearty,
fresh meals for their hungry crews. We understand the days can be long and we aim
to provide crowd pleasing dishes that are both packed with great nutritional value
and delicious flavour.

You can choose from our sample menus (constantly changing) or make requests
(depending on availability)- we are always happy to suggest menus too and will cater
for all dietaries with the same amount of care.

Samples Lunches:
Steak with chimichurri; crushed potato salad with pea, mint & feta salsa; crispy
shallots; chipotle slaw (cajun corn rib for V)

Chipotle pulled pork burrito bowl with steamed rice; guacamole; tomato salsa; chive
sour cream; cheddar; pickled onions & chillies (chipotle bean burger for V) 

Soy ginger & lime glazed salmon fillet with soba noodle & edamame bean salad;
sesame pickled vegetable salad; peanut sambal (miso aubergine for V)

3. Location Catering

See menus here

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/1839/1903/files/Pique_Shoot_Menu_e539b44b-14fd-4fe5-a9e8-40e845826b29.pdf?v=1690889470


4. Office Catering, Lunch & Learns etc...
If you’re looking for a new food offering, whether that be daily, weekly or for events,
we are experienced at creating exciting menus that will keep you team happy, day in
day out. 

We can cater for all dietary requirements and can provide staff to help serve.

We can serve your food in sharing platters, buffet style, or individual boxes (see
location catering page for these).

Please get in touch for our latest set menus for office lunches, or to plan something
bespoke.

As always, you are welcome to choose from our deliverable catering platters

https://www.piquefood.co.uk/pages/contact-1
https://pique-food.slerp.com/order


As London’s leading picnic company we can provide a wide range of picnics:

Picnic Events:
We will set up a beautiful picnic for groups up to 250 in a location of your choice.
Complete with blankets, wicker baskets, flowers, bunting, delicious food and so much
more.

Picnic Delivery:
We can deliver our picnic hampers nationwide, they are all packed with fresh
products, made to order. Get in touch for product placement for launches and
bespoke menus.

We have a range of seasonal picnics available to order online and update them with
limited editions throughout the year- we deliver to all London (and surrounding areas)
sporting events.

Picnics on the Go:
Got a team on the move and want to provide a fun, easy to eat and delicious meal?
Get in touch and we can send you a variety of individual picnic menus. 

5. Picnic Catering



2. Canapé Samples

Butternut squash & sage arancini with lemon aioli

Crostini with gorgonzola, caramelised pear & thyme

Crostini with pea hummus, pickled radish & micro herbs

Pork, apple & thyme sausage rolls with spiced tomato chutney

Pulled pork mini sliders with slaw & fennel salsa

Yakitori chicken skewers with peanut sambal

Chilli jam rarebit bites

Chorizo scotch quail eggs

Smoked salmon bagel with pickled cucumber, creme fraiche & dill

Sweet potato & feta frittata with herby aioli & pickled shallots

Puff tarts with fig jam, goat’s cheese & thyme



2. Bowl Food Samples

Rotisserie chicken; walnut & basil pesto orzo; balsamic roasted root vegetable salad;
herby aioli(sweet potato & feta frittata for V)

Soy; ginger; garlic & spring onion glazed salmon; steamed jasmine rice; pickled vegetable
salad; soft boiled egg (miso glazed aubergine for V)

Chipotle pulled pork mini burrito bowl with chive sour cream, corn salsa, guacamole &
steamed rice

Chicken shawarma bowl with herby brown rice & almond salad; moroccan spiced
hummus; fattoush salad & pickled onions (pea falafel for V)

Korean BBQ beef brisket bowl with potato salad; charred corn; kimchi & crunchy leaf
salad (Crispy Korean BBQ tofu for V)

Chicken katsu salad; steamed rice; sesame smacked cucumber salad; edamame beans;
baby gem & pickled ginger

Tandoori-style chicken skewer, bombay potatoes, coriander & lime salsa, raita

Mini servings, served in comopstable card pots for delivery or a variety of crockery for staffed events


